Sun and Fun Meeting, October 18, 2011

Prior to the meeting everyone was welcome to Continental Country Club by Don Sprout. He
talked about the annual golf tournament that they were trying to get started; the first one will be
January 12, 2012 at Continental.
Don also spoke on the use of the medical information form that is on the league website. He stated
that he thought every manager should have this form, in case a player has a problem and the
paramedics may need his medical problems and medications.
Continental Country Club also provided everyone with coffee juice and calorie free donuts and
pastries.
President Mike Van Nostrand called the meeting to order.
Attendance was taken and all 16 communities were represented.
President Mike Van Nostrand (the President) asked for approval of the minutes as posted on the
website. The motion was made by Bil Lemon and seconded by Mike Dineen.
President Mike Van Nostrand introduced the new officer for this year:
Jim Milligan
Vice-President
Dan Bird
Secretary
Bryan Carmack Treasurer
Secretary Dan Bird passed out Sun and Fun contact list, which included all the information that
he was able to gather. All communities were instructed to forward the correct information to Dan
Bird and he would pass it on to the Park Representatives. He reiterated that he would get the
information to the Park Representatives and it was for them to pass it down to their team
managers.
The following Division representatives were appointed:
Division 1 - Kevin Cheeks
Division 2 - Mike Dineen
Division 3 - Jim Milligan
Division 4 - Bob Dombrowsky
Division 5 - Bryan Carmack

Del Webb
Continental
Sun Lake
Del Webb
Clerbrook

Treasurer Bryan Carmack is working with Hal Dod to get the Treasurer’s affairs in order. Bryan,
Hal, Al Cleveland and Mike Nostrand will get together to get the bank account changed to the
proper persons. Bryan collected dues of $15.00 per community and the communities that did not
have the money were told it had to be paid before the first game.
President Mike Van Nostrand introduced a new team from Royal Harbor that would like to join
the Sun and Fun League this year. Mike has been working with Bob Francesconi to fill and
opening we had in our Division 5. A question was asked about the strength of the team and Bob
said he thought the might be low 4 or high 5. Ben Milazzo and Jim Herbert (Hawthorne) spoke up

and said they had played them in the Lake league and although they were beaten by Royal Harbor
most of the time, they thought they were a good fit for Division 5. It was also brought up that if we
were wrong it would be corrected next year.
After the discussion, a motion was made and seconded that we accept Royal Harbor into the
league and it was a unanimous vote in favor of doing so.
President Mike Van Nostrand had some items he wanted to discuss.
1. Website – Volunteer or raise dues to pay someone to handle it.
Jim Herbert from Hawthorne asked to have Paul call him and discuss the effort.
2. Format of game results – Mike explained that there was a correct way to
report
the game results and we needed to adhere to this method. There was a copy of the
instructions attached to the contact lists that were passed out earlier.
3. Pitcher Protection or Liability Waiver – Mike explained that it was a league requirement
for pitchers to fill out a waiver to wear the pitchers equipment and the team manager
should carry these forms to every game. Jim Milligan would like to have a copy of these
waivers and will keep them with the other team waivers.
The All Star game this year will be held at Pennbrooke Legacy* on February 18, 2012. *Minutes
Corrected 10-30-2011 per Dan Bird Secretary.

Del Webb volunteered to hold the annual end of year tournament this year. The tournament will
start on March 26, 2012 and run through March 31, 2012. Dan Bird asked for communities to
volunteer to hold the satellite qualifying round and had 4 volunteers before the meeting was over.
There will probably be 5 qualifying tournaments due to a large Division 5 with North and South
sections.
Several teams wanted approval for non-resident players. The following players were
Approved to play for the respective communities:
Pete Basinger
age 64
Water Oak
Jay McClain
age 68
Water Oak
Bert Belanger
age 70
Water Oak
Paul Ferguson
age 71
Water Oak
Henry Greiner
age 73
Water Oak
Gene Limkemann age 71
Clerbrook
Lou Cimino
age 70
Royal Harbor
Bob Coldren
age 68
Royal Harbor
Larry Martin
age 62
Royal Harbor
Don Rintelmann
age 79
Royal Harbor
There will be an umpire’s clinic at Continental Country Club on October 25, 2011
At 10:00 AM. There will be a $10.00 fee per community and a lunch will be included.
The league will start on November 1, 2011.
The next meeting will be held at Plantation on March 6, 2012.
Meeting was adjourned.

